
LOCAL NEWS

M. J. Benner of Austin was here on
* business trip Monday.

Miss Josephine Addie is spending a

month with friends at Ouray.

George Seabourn went to Olathe
Tuesday with a load of furniture.

Before buying see us for prices on
quarters of beef. Producers' Market.

Miss Luella Stoner went to Mont-

rose Sunday for a two weeks’ visit
with friends.

Tpm Avgikos of the Golden Rule
hhs gone to Salt Lake on a few days’
business trip.

Mrs. Roberts of Cedaredge, submit,

ted to an operation at the Delta hos-
pital Tuesday.

Mies Grace Strilov left Friday for
Missouri where she expects to visit
tndifinitely with relatives and friends.

Mrs. H. Peterson was among de-
parting passengers Sunday, being

bound for Pueblo to spend the winter
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirby arrived
Friday evening from Gunnison and
are spending the week here at the
parental home.

E. F. Hubbard of Cory started for
Denver on Sunday’s noon train, de-
claring his intention to see the bright
lights for a few days.

Miss Mollie McCombs, who has
been the house guest of Mrs. F. P.
Stribling for the past week, left Sun-
day for her home at Debuque.

R. A. King and family were among
departing passengers Monday morn-

ing for Wichita Falls, Texas, where
they expect to spend the winter.

Mrs. Martha Flagg came up from
Grand Junction Sunday and is spend-
ing the week with her daughter Lois,

and shaking hands with old friends.
Mrs. Richard Kistler is a patient in

the Delta hospital, suffering from a
nervous breakdown. Her little son is
staying with his grandmother, Mrs.
Ida Fauber, in Montrose.

CRAWFORD

John Finch left for Gunnison on last
Tuesday for a time.

Miss Elma Linman is helping in the
postoffice during the busy season.

Willie Van Engen is driving the
mail between Hotchkiss and Maher.

George Rundle bid in a fine milk
cow at the Dan Keenan sale Monday.

Tom Kent is helping Lew Howwell
in the blacksmith shop the past two
weeks.

Helen Bradshaw quit school last
week as her people moving to
Delta.

Mrs. Dave Piercy left for Palisade
Saturday to join her husband who is
working there.

The Martin and Sanford Collins
families . visited with relatives In

Hotchkiss Sunday.
Walter Laton of Paonia visited sev-

eral days last week in the Charlie
Frey home at Maher.

Mrs. Florence Fulk, the Maher
teacher spent the week end visiting
friends in Hotchkiss.

P. G. Gates left Wednesday of last
week with a shipment of seven cars
of cattle for Los Angeles.

Miss Avia Slocum of Paonia is
spending the'week, a guest in the
Philip G. Gates home at Maher.

Elmer Stithem and family moved
to the old Marion Yarnell ranch Fri,
day, which he recently purchased.

Mrs. H. Y. Deutsch returned home
Saturday from Pueblo, where she has
been visiting friends for the past
month.

George Tracy went out with nine
car loads of. cattle to Denver Eriday
for Senator Robert Rockwell and
himself. *

* .

Tom Williams went out Tuesday
with the Clear Fork cattle to Kansis
City. He will visit his family at Clin,
ton, Missouri.

Newton Flynn and Frank Pace are
hauling apples to Hotchkiss this week
for Wm. Denßeste, where he has a
market for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Turner took their
daughter Goldie to Paonia Thursday
and had her tonsils removed. She Is
getting along nicely.

Chester Robinson came up from
Delta Saturday to take his sister Miss
Martha Robinson home, her school at
Onion Valley being out.

Mrs. Clayton Relgles spent last
week visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Axtell and sister Mrs. Al-
bert Cooper and families.

Mrs*. Chas. Stradgler was taken to
the hospital at Delta last week where
idle underwent an operation from
which she is recovering nicely.

The Clear Fork cattlemen passed
through town late Monday night with
nine car loads of cattle for Hotchkiss
to load out Tuesday for Kansas City.

James Teslink* left Thursday by
auto 1n company with his uncle Ben
Oobleklnk and two friends Mr. Roos
and Mr. Blom for California to spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Welborn and
sons, York and Morris and Miss Bailie
Cornwall motored to Grand Junction¦ Sunday and spent the day with friends
aad relatives.

Mrs. J. R. De Graff©or eld and
daughters Mias Pansy and Vida aad
Miss Bessie Griffith and Roy Girling
of Rogers Mesa attended the enter-
tainment at the Onion Valley school
house Friday night.

Mrs. W. L. Savage is In receipt of a
latter from the Bethel hospital thank-
ing the people here , tor their contri-

butions which were very gratefully
received and they stated in the letter
that about 800 patients were treated
last year at that institution free of
charge and for part pay.

Rev. Paul Shields of Lasear and the
Rev. Jack Stewart of Hotchkiss spoke

here Thursday and Friday evening
respectively in the interests of the
'Circuit League. The meeting* ware
attended by a nice crowd.

Last Friday to Delta occurred the
marriage of Miss Josephine Weinant
aad Roy Mathes. The bride is the

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Weinant, prosperous ranchers of the
Clear Forl( community and la popular
with the younger set. Mr. Mathea la
a Meeker youth and oomes from a
highly respected family. The happy
couple will make their home on the
Tom Kent ranch, where the beat
wishes of their many friends follow
them.

The church la extending the lighting
system from the. Crawford theatre for
the purpose of using electric lights to
show their stereopticoa pictures,

which will be shown each ’ Sunday
evening to illustrate the Bermon.

Elsie, Ihi thirteen year old daugh-
ter of our minister, Rev. Ford, and

Wife, la confined to her bed with an
attack of heart and kidney trouble.
The doctor has ordered perfect quiet
tor her tor about sin weeks at the end
of which he aspects the little girl to
bo about O. K.

The Onion Valley School closed
Friday after a successful term of sev-
en moat ha In the evening a nice
program was given and the Sth grade

graduates, Maty Stewart, Clyde Cot-
ton and Otis Porter, received their
diplomas. After the exercises were
over the young people of the commun-
ity took charge and danced away the
remaining hours.

Mrs. Ben Head dnd daughter Wyval,

Mrs. Walter Mead and Mts. Frank
Smith and children were Paonla visi-
tors Wednesday. Mrs. Smith spent
the night with her el star Mrs. M. A.
Coomea and family. The party re-
turned home Thursday.

The Dan Keenan sale Monday drew

a good crowd and prices were fairly
good. Mr. Keenan Is giving up farm-ing for a while. Mr. Charles Stradg-
ler and wife are moving on to the
place which Is owned by Mrs. Busan
Graham.

The T. p. A. held*a special meeting
Tuesday night to see what arrange,
ments could be made In regard toserving a hot dish In connection with
the school children's lunch. A com-
mittee was appointed to Investigate
and a favorable report If expected atthe next meeting.

To the Experienced
“Dirt”Farmers of Colorado

The National Sugar Manufacturing Co.
(Through Its Land Organization)

At Sugar City, Crowley County, Colorado

The Fifty-Fifty Factory Town
Offers for sale to responsible and trained Colorado farmers for a period of one year, beginning

December Ist. 1922:
Twenty-five (25) irrigated farms of eighty (80) ocres each odjoining •
the town of Sugar City. Substantially every acre of these farms has
been for some years under cultivation with alfalfa, sugar beets, canta-
loupes, grain and other crops, and many of the farms are entirely
planted in good stands of alfalfa.

S

Water Rights Appraised Values
—All of the farms offered have three full water rights for —Allof these farms were formally appraised last year by the
every aere: (1) River rights in the Arkansas River through experts of the Western Securities Investment Company of
the Colorado Canal, (2) Reservoir rights in Twin Lakes Res- Denver, Colorado, at over $200.00 an acre and we hav% placed
ervoirs, (3) Reservoir rights in Lake Henry Reservoir. The mortgages on each one of these farms at approximately 40 per
total annual assessment payments for these three water rights cent of this appraisement or between $70.00 and $BO.OO an
have averaged less than one dollar and a half ($1.50) per acre acre. All sales will be made subject to these mortgages which
per year. The total assessment payments for the three water will add greatly to the convenience of the purchaser nnd
rights for 1922 was $1.15 per acre. greatly reduce his annual installment payments

Price per Acre for 12 Months Terms of Sale for 12 Months
—To the right kind of a farmer, with practical farming experi- —So far as possible we willmake the terms of sale fit into the
ence in growing profitable Colorado Crops, we will, for a convenience of the purchaser, provided the purchaser is a farm-
period of one year, make a concession of over $50.00 an acre er whom we are willing to accept, but in general the terms of
from the appraised value and intrinsic worth of these farms sale willbe (1) the assumption of the $BO.OO an acre mortgage
and sell them to him at $150.00 an acre, without buildirgs, but as part of the purchase price, (2) 20 per cent of the purchas>-
we want none but real farmers. No trades or exchanges will price in cash, (3) the bnlancc in ten annual installments nt 6
be considered. per cent.

* A reasonable discount for all cash.

Cash Payment Waived t

in Special Caaes
—lf a responsible and experienced fanner is in a position to build for
himself on one of these eightv-acre farms a modest dwelling and a
substantial barn, costing together not less than $2,400, we will waive
the cash payment and add the amount to the installment payments,
running over ten years at 6 per cent. If the purchaser wishes it,'
and will provide us with the funds, we willbuild this house and bam
for him in the cheapest and most efficient way possible and turn it over
to him at actual cost, without a cent of profit to us.

We will Deal Directly We Are Sugar Makers,
with the Fanner Not Land Speculators
—The officials of the Sugar Company invite the Colorado —The Sugar Company has been operating a prosperous and
farmer to try the experiment of dealing directly with them efficient beet sugar plant at Sngar City for more than twenty
and making a qniet study of these farms on the spot with the years nnd it expects to be on the job fof many, ninny years
aid of our own experts. No contract of any kind willbe bind- more, so it goes without saying that we gain nothing and lose
ing on the Company until it is approved in writing by the presi- everything by bringing to the Sngnf City territory any but
dgnt or vice president of our Company. We expect to give contented and prosperous farmers. That is n factor of safety
first choice to “firstcomers.” for the purchasing farmer which a speculator in land trying

]. to sell put and make a get-away can’t offer you. Let us
know when you are coming and we will be prepared to receive
you.

Write to Us at Sugar City for “Sugar City and Prosperity”
a Pamphlet Published by the Sugar City Chamber of Commerce
The Sugar City Chamber of Commerce recently published an attractive illustrated pamphlet entitled “Sugar City and Pros-
perity,” which tells about our beet sugar plant, our efficient water rights, our fine school system, our excellent market and
convenient transportation facilities for farm products, our “Fifty-Fifty”partnership beet contract with our farmers, our
five churches and many other things which make the Sugar City territory a good place for a good farmer to live and make
money in and you will get a lot of interesting information ifyou write for it; but if the Qolorado farmer will take the time
either separately or through carefully chosen farm committees, to look into the farming conditions in Crowley county him-
self, he willget more accurate and reliable information that he can get through any number of attractive pamphlets.

Write Direct or Call on

Samuel H. Clammer OR The National Sugar Mfg. Co.
Fort Collins, Colorado Sugar City, Colorado

•

,

’
_ Francis King Carey, President

Superintendent of Land Sales John H. Abel, Vice Free, and Gen. Mgr.
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